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. Absl:ract 
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' •. 
'-The macr'oscopic and ~lectronmicroscopic crack 
propagation behavior of 2024-T3 aluminum.alloy ·resulting 
from the a·pplication of a 'single 50% overload in an other-
• 
_wise-uniform altern~ti~g fatigue load is examined. It is 
observed th~~ the cha~ge in the stress intensity factor, K, 
~ . caused by the peak load at·varying ·crack lengths has a con-
' 
0 siderable effect on fatigue crack propagation and fracture 
surface appearance. The overload causes retardation of the 
crack_ growth rate, which becomes more pronounced as the 
peak load stress intensity conditions are increased. At 
low stress intensity conditions the fracture surface re-
veals the progress of the crack to be that of striation 
· formation before the overload, a stretch zone or very large 
striation formed due to the overload and striation fonna-
tion after the overload. At higher stress intensity condi-
tions the stretch zone is immediately followed by either 
dimple formation or an abraded r~gion before the resumption 
~ 
of striation formation. Consequently, stable crack exten-
,. 
sion is found to occur by both a stretching :eroc~_ss __ a_~d by __ . 
- . - --
---- --,- - ' ·-- . . . .. ' .. ----- - - - -- ---- ------
void coalescence. Correlation of macro-growth rate data 
', 
and micro-growth rate data, as measured by striation spac-
~-. !:rig, is good. 
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. _ The growth of a CJ;~Ck due ·to a simple sinusoidal 




been proposed to predict the crack growth in tenns of cer-
. 
- 1-5 tain s~gnificant parameters • Most of·these crack propa-
0 
gation laws were obtained for a limited amount of data; 
' 
.their validity over a large range of data was questioned· by 
.~ 
Paris and Erdogan. 6 They concluded that the most con-
, 
sistent agreement with the experimental data was obtained 
with the fracture mechanics approach, where an approxi--
mately fourth power dependence of the stress intensity fac-
tor range, LiK, on.the crack growth rate existed over an ex-
~ensive ra~ge of data. Different power relations have been 
.... , . 
s~ggested, but the dependence of the stress intensity fac-
tor on crack growth has been well established. 
7 · 8 9 
· Hudson and Hardrath and others' have noted the 
effect of changing the stress level on the crack growth of 
a specimen. If t~e initial stress level was higher than 
the second _one, the crack propagation at the second level 
' 
was ~elayed, but if the first level was lower than the sec-
., 
-----ond, the effect of t·he first stress level on the growth at 
the second stress level was not"noticeable. The delay was 
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A similar behavior was noticed by 
' • " 0, 0 0 •• ' • ,, ,· ,,. 0 • • 0 :-·· • ,._ • ;
M I.• •o O " ' •• :., 0 ', " < 
.,. 
Schijve and Broek8. a~d- by ·Hardrath and McEvily9 who also 
.attributed the del~y to the residual stress formation ahead 
of the crack. 
Schijve and Broek9 found that a sing_le overload 
,. 
cy·cle also resulted in retardation of the ,crack growth. 
. 
. 
They found that the retardi!}g effect of the peak load was 
·,,._ 
. . C .- I 
substantially greater when only a positive peak was applied, 
as compared to the application of a complete peak load 
"' I 
cycle with a n~gative peak as well. ThrooplO investigated 
·~the effect of an overload on the.total fatigue life of a 





that the rate of crack propagation depended on the plastic· 
zone formed during the over~"qad cycle and on the residual 
zone memaining after the overload had been removed. 
McMillan andHertzberg11 observed that, when applying a 
- - ,!: 
complete peak cycle (positive and negative peak), the order 
in.which they were applied, i.e., positive peak first or 
second, had a pronounced effect on the subsequent crack 
growth rate. They also found that by increasing the mag-
' . 
nitude of the peak load from 75% to 150% of the loading · 





The ~icroscopic appearance of fatigue fracture sur-
faces has ·been studied to further our understanding of the 
fatigue process. 12113114 The fracture Surface of a fatigued 
~,-,. ' I,,' !'f 
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-. 
· ~omponent. reveals many areas. icontaini:11-g pa:r~llel marki~gs · · 
· · called striations,. each representi~g one ·cycle of loading. 
• • - 0, 
The relationship between~ these marki~gs and macro.;,copic· 
crack growth has been ·the object ·of considerable 
: work;.12 ' lS' 16 there generally is good correlation, between 
the growth rate obtained macroscopically' and the ·growth. 
rate measured from striation data., 
,. 
.. McMillan and Hertzbergll invest~gated the effect 
of the application· of a peak_ load on the electronmi.croscopic 
•, 
appearance of the fracture surface and found that the peak 
load could be identified as a stretch band or large stria-
tiori between two sets of striations. 
The purpose of this invest~gation was to study the 
effect of the relative position at which a fi~ed percentage 
overload was applied on macroscopic crack extension and on 
the microscopic ,?appearance of the fracture surface. The 
effect of the thickness of the specimen at equivalent 
stress intensity conditions on the crack growth rate and 
the fracture surface appearan·ce was also invest~gated • 
.. 
----·-----·---~---- --~-
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. 
, ·A •. Materials 
l. 
. l 
, The material investigated· was .126" and· .• 094" thick 
··2024-T3 · aluminum alloy. 
B. Specimen Preparation and Testing Procedures 
• 
Tensile coupons of the aluminum alloy were tested 
I• 
.on a Baldwin Testing Machine to obtain yield stress, ten-
sile stress, % elongation and % reduction • in area measure-
...... 
•· 





Single edge-notched I with a starti~g crack specimens 
le~gth of· ·1/2" to 7 /8" were used for the fat~gue and over-
-load studies. All starting notches were sharpened with a 
sca·lpel blade. The configuration of the specimens is shown 
in Fig. 1. The load cycli~g was done on an Instron Testi~g 
. Machine. The loading range for the .126" aluminum alloy 
·specimens was from zero to 1900 lbs. and the loading speed 
ra~g~d from 16 to 23 cpm.. For the .094" thick specimens 
the range of loads was from zero to 1400 lbs. and the load-
·- -i~g speed varied from 18 to 21 cpm •• 
The pr~gress of the crack was measured with a 
-- Gae·rther trav~ling microscope. · ·· 
, 
-In all cases but one, the specimen was subjected to 
a 50% overload. The crack le~gth where the peak load was· 
.. 
applied was varied to study .the material response when the 
: ·~ 
'.. .-··· ,'; .. ' 
·,, '1 
'/•, :.:· 
( .-..... 1 
, I ,' 
.... -,, ·:,' 
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. ~ . 
. , 
' .\ '-, 
,· 
' ' 
peak stres·s intensity factor due to the overload was 
changed as a result of different ~starti~g or base st;ess in-
tensity conditions. "The percent overload, crack le~gth. at 
overload, stress intensity conditions prior to and -·"at· the 
peak s·tress, are tabulated in Table I and the. loadi~g pro-
.gram is schematically showrt"in.~~g. 2. 
" ' ; 
. --
c. Fract~graphic Techniques 
The surfaces of the specimens were cleaned with an 
-ultrasonic cleaner (DiSontegrator). 5 mil cellulous ace-
tate replicating tape was softened with acetone and applied 
to the fracture surface. After the tape had been allowed 
to dry it was removed from the surface and shadowed with 
C-Pt pellets in the approximate direction of_the crack 
growth; carbon then was deposited normal to the replica 
surface. After dissolving the replicating ~ape in acetone 
and placi:11-g the carbon replica on 200 mesh stainless steel 
grids, it was examined in an RCA EMU-3G electron micro-




nification of 8000 X with an accelerati~g potential of 50 
'• 
KV. 
To obtain microscopic:growth rate data over the 
------·-· --- --- . 
• \. I 
·t, i, 
. -·--- - - . ~ ~ . . . --~---· -- ---· . -
whole life of a specimen, 2 mm. long replicas were-viewed. 
' ' 
Striat~on spacings were measured-tith·ro:ug.hout the entire 
~eplica and the average growth rates assumed to occur.at 
,', }, • • • • j ... 
the midsection. 
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D. Calculations 
' , . 
. .. . . 
. . - .. i, : . ·." . 
'..A - ' 
. . . 
I • • • 
... 
• • '._ I " 
The stress intensity f ac·tor · ~K was obtained from 
. I . I 
the ·fol-iowing f onnula.: 
.• 
K = a{na • k(a/b) ' .. . ' 
.. (, 
·-· .. , .
.· 
· .where k (a/b) is the Gross correction factor for single e~ge 
crac·ks in finite plates, "a 11 _ is the crack length, and C1 is . 
•J 
the stress. Therefo~e, referri~g .to Fig. 2 
.• 1 
· --- · ·--· K 1 = a 1 v' 1r a • · k ( a /b ) 
r .. 
•. ' 
For the purpose -·of analysis,· the··- plastic zone siz.e 
Q . 
was considered to be a characteristic le~gth of plastically 
deformed metal associated with the advanci~g crack tip. The· 





1· fK1 2 
w = -- ---- fat~gue 
- ------------ _
 -- 2,r_ 2ays---------···--·-
~ 
and were tabulated in Table II.· 
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, Results J ;. " . 
/ 
\ 
A. Tensile B·ehavior 
·. 
The tensile behavior of · the .12 6" aluminum al_loy 
.. 
was invest~gated •. Some scatter was found in the test re-
. sults as can be seen on Table III. The per cent elo~gation 
varied from 12 to 18.5%. The yield stress varied from 
. '""• 
50,400 to 53,900_ psi. and· the tensile stre~gth from 70,200 
to 72,700 psi. Reductions in area varied from 5.4 to 19.1%. 
B. Effect of Overloads on Fat~gue Crack Propagation 
In all specimens tested a retardation in the crack 
. 
growth rate after the·· application of the peak load was ob-
served. This effect was more pronounced in s·ome cases than / 
in others, but the general form of the ciack length, a, ver-
sus the numbe.r of cycles, N, was always the same. The im-
mediate effect of the peak load was a deceleration in the 
crack growth rate, which did not, however, achieve its min-
imum value .immediately after the peak l.oad ~ Instead the 
crack decelerated and reached its lowest value some distance 
beyond the point of application of the overloa~. After 
\ 
this point the crack growth rate increased till the speci-
_; .,·,·, 
___ ,· - men broke. A _typical craclc leng~h versus number of cycles 
. 
-·- -- -
.. -- -··· 
--- ].,(""·- ----------
curve is shown in Fig. 3 •· The retarding ef feet is perhaps 
more evident in Fig. 4, where the growth rate is plotted 
against the crack le~gth. The sh~pe of 'this latter curve 
.. 
8 
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" './/,,/ varied with the stress intensity conditions; at higher ..... 
/ 
•' 
... . ' 'f. • 
\. 
c:rack lengths where the peak· load was applied, ... the retard-
. i~g effect became more pronounced and a la~ge.r distance of 
crack extension was:necessary for the crack to reestablish~ 
the growth rate it had before the application of the pe_p.k 
load. 
The ef·fect of· the peak load on the overall f at~gue 
fife of the specimen was one of retardation in all speci-
mens investigated. · Because of t;tie scatter, however, few 
quantitative conclusions can be made as to the effect of 
the crack length at. application on the total ~ati,gue life 
of _the specimen. 
,o:i, 
C. Fatigue Fracture Surface Appearance 
I • i 
. 
1. Macroscopic 
When an overload was applied to a specimen the sur-
face of the specimen showed some plastic defonnation in the 
fonn of localized., necki~g. Two short bands were formed at 
the crack tip at an angle of approximately 45° to the crack 
front. F~g. 5 shows a specimen where these bands can be 
seen quite readily. A number of peak loads were applied 
,, 
_/ 
and in each case plastic deformation occurred. The higher 
the crack le~gth at application of the peak load, and, 
therefore, the h~gher the stress intensity conditions~ the 
more pronounced the plastic deformation became •. 
,.. 
The application of the peak loads produced also 
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no·t·iceable deformation bands qn the fracture surf ac.e. , .. F~g. 
6 shows these dark bands in a specimen subjected to multiple 
. peak loads·. The width of the bands increased with i.ncreas-
i!l,g peak stre~s intensi.:ty conditions. For ~xample, in 
specimens 1Ml4 and 1Ml6 (lowest crack le~gths at applica-
.. . 
.. 
tion of the peak load) the·se bands were hardly discern-
ible, while specimen 1J2 2 had a band • 0 2 11 wide. · 
2. Microscopic. i 
i It was found that the appearance of the fracture 
surface depended not only on the stress intensity condi-
tions at which the·peak load was applied, but varied to a 
considerable extent with the local crystall~graphic and 
·metallurgical co'nditions along the crack front at the time 
of the p~ak load application. For example, the presence of 
-
' 
. broken particles before and immediately after the overload 
region affected the.fracture surface appearance. Conse-
quently, a variety of surface appearances were found within 
localized areas of the fracture surface. 
Table IV summarizes the appearances of the fracture 
surface before and after the peak loads. Some general_ 
•'! 
trends can be found r~gardi~g the effect of the peak load 
. . 
'- l .. ' 
'. ., t ' '' \. 





-o-n--the fracture surface appearance of a specimen:. . - ·------~· . ---- .. ______ _ 
,. 
' 
a. The general appearance of ·the fracture surf ace 
at low peak stress intensity conditions revealed s.triations 
<I 
.followed -by a stretch r~gion (which can be tho~ght of as a 
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big striation) followed by striations. 
was. associated with the peak loadi~g cycle. . IJ:?. ad4ition. to 
· this sequence of morphol~ical features on, tl}e/'f racture 
surface other details were observed; elo~gated dimples due 
,. ~ 
,; 
'" . ._ ..... 
to void coalescence and abrasion marki~gs resulting from· 
extens·ive rubbi:llg together of the crack surfaces could be' ~ 
. 
found following the stretch zone over a portion of the 
fracture surface. 
b. With increasi~g stress intensity conditions, the 
la~ger stretch regions were followed increasingly more of-
ten by dimpled r~gions r .. ather than by la~ge packets of 
striations. 
c. It was not unusual to find packets of stria~ 
tions or dimples within the abraded r~gion close to the 
peak load. This seems to indicate that in the abraded re-
gion striations and dimples had originally formed but were 
subs~quently rubbed out. 
d. The width of the stretch zone increased as the 
peak stress intensi~y conditions increased, till a terminal 
value of stretch zone size of approximately 2.5xl0~ 4 in. 
. -~ . 
was. .reached. 
e. After the peak load the size of the str·iation 
-- ,_ .. ___ , 
-~-- ------ - ---------- -- ------~---
. 
·Sp.acings .. decreased to a minimum value and then increased in 
. ' 
a more normal fasqion. · Though scatter in-the striation 
.measurements was observed, the above trend was definitely 
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established. 
' f. The thinner specimens tested showed .. a greater 
tendency to have a striations-stretch zone-striati-ens pat·-
• 
tern at the same stress. intensity condi.tions than di·a the 
. ' 
thicker ones • . . 
D. Macroscopic vs.· Micros·copic Beh·avior 
. •. 
In_ general it was observed microscopically and 
. macroscopically 'that the crack growth immediately after the t . 
peak load decelerated to .. a minimum value. After this point 
. - ., 
the rate increased continuously till the specimen broke. 
For some specimens microscopic growth rates were detennined 
from striation data throughout the life of the specimen 
(Fig. 4). Correlation between the growth rates obtained 
· macroscopically and microscopically thro~ghout the life of 
the specimen were good. At rather high growth rates stria-
tion spacing data yielded lower_ growth rates than those 
found macroscopically (Fig. 4). The erratic data obtained 
microscopically makes it necessary for many readi~gs to be~ 
taken, as si~gle values can be extremely misleadi~g. 
•.• ,.~. .'I 
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A: Tensile· Behavior ,. 
The ASM Metals Ha~dbook17 gives the following 'typi-' 
cal mechanical properties for 2024-T3 aluminum alloy: 
Yield stre!1gth ••• -..... •.• •• • • • 50,000 psi. 
Tensile stre!1gth ••••••••••••• 70,000 psi • 
E lo!).g a tion ••••••••••••••••••• 18% 
- ... -·· ........ . 
/ 
Referri!).g to Table III one finds some variation in 
the mechanical properties of the specimens tested, even 
.. 
tho~gh they were all obtained from the same sheet. The 
elongations in th~ specimens tested were generally below 
~ ., the· handbook value, while the yield stre!1gth was somewhat 
.h~gher than the quoted value. The tensile strength was 
very close to the one found in the handbook. Since ductil-
ity has a definite effect on the growth rate of a specimen, 
the diversity in elo!1gation data found in the.test material 
would be expect~d-to result in specimen to specim~n varia-
tions in crack prop~gatio~ rates. Since the 50% overload 
cycle did not res~lt in s~gnificant crack propagation delay, 
some of the overload data· tend- to be obscured by metallur-
gical variations~ 
., : B. Effect of· Overloads on Fat~gue· Crack Prop~gation 
A clear, quantitative relatio_ns~ip between crack .. 
. ·.. . 
,. .. 
... I 13 ,_.,, 
--:.:... .... ,;-
' .. '' . : .•. 
l ,. 
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··"···.·.·:::·· .···tip s·tress intensity conditions at the peak load and its 
retarding effect upon fatigue life could not be found, since 
the 50% peak load did no-t _produce large delays. · · Conse-
~ ' . 
. 
( 
quently, these delays were s·ometimes overshadowed by the 
scatter found in the normal fatigue growth data. Howev·er,. 
. . . 
based on the observed behavior and theoretical considera-
. tions, a general ~elationship may be s~ggested. 
Associated with a fluctuati~g fat~gue load is a 
, 
pl·astically yielded zone ahead o.f the crack of approximate 
size given by: 
in which residual tensile or compressive stresses are cre-
ti \ .( .• 
ated 1}with every excursion of the· load. When an overload· is. 
applied the h~gher stress intensity conditions create a 
la!ger plastic zone in whi.ch ~ more severe residual· com-
. 
pressive stress field exists; this results in retardation , 
of the crack growth rate when the loading returns to a low-
. _,..,. 
er constant fluctuati~g lpad. The retarding effect becomes ,-
more severe as the, peak load stress intensity conditions 
. . . ' are increased. 
However, when the plastic zone .. size· becomes·· 1a~ge 
·. with respect to the dimensions of the specimen and the vol-
,_'' 
•, 
wne of .the elastic m?1,terial surroundi!l,g the plastic enclave 
' becomes small, the. constraining effect of. the elastic mater-
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ual compressive stresses become smaller. 
As·a result, the retarding effect of an overload is 
governed by both the peak stress .intensity condition~ an~ .. 
the constraini~g effect of the elastic material on the 




that for a given material and specimen geometry, a given 
·, . 
peak load stress intensity condition would result in maxi-
mum retardation. Conversely, it may also be expected that 
'l 
a given peak load stress intensity condition would result 
in immediate fracture of the specimen. This proposed be-
' 
. havior is illustrated in Fig. 7. 
The general effect of an overload on the prop~ga-
tion of ·a crack is shown in F~g. 4, ·a plot of crack length 
versus crack growth rate. As the peak stress intensity con-
ditions ~creased, i.e. the crack le~gth at application of 
the peak load was increased, ~he dip in the plot _b~came, 
. ' 
deeper and wider, indicati~g greater crack extension delay • 
. " 
The decrease in retardation suggested in F~g. 7 was not ob-_ 
served in this invest:igation because the plastic zone siz~ . 
was, .never . la~ge compared to the dimensions of the specimen. 
An ape~oximate one-to-one correlation was found be-
• 
·-· 
. tw-ee~--- the --~_iz_~ ____ Q_f~ the .. _ pla_n_e_ strain plas_tic ____ Z,orie . size (-see-~.,...;.-___,.,.:----:--'-··: -'-,''. ---:---
, ·Tab.le II} and the distance beyond the peak load at which. 
' '' 
.. · the crack reached a miniI;num growth rate. 'rhe existence· of· 
:this condition is not well understood in view of. the ap-· ' 
.. 
'I-).•" 
' - : ' 
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proximations .associated with the size of the plastic zone. 
Nevertheless, the correlation is corl:sistent with the ten-
dency for maximum triaxiality·, ~nd hence plastic constraint, 
to occur near the boundary of the plastic zo~e. 
C.· Fqt~gue Fracture Surface Appearance 
1.- Macroscopic 
Application of a peak load results in plastic . · 
deformation, which becomes more severe with increasing 
-
. 
stress intensity conditions. Any macroscopic changes noted 
as a result of the application of the overload became, as 
·expected, more pronounced at the h~gher peak load stress 
intensi~y conditions. 
In the specimens where the crack le~gth was rela-
tively short when the overload was appl·ied, such as 1Ml4 · 
and 1Ml6, the existence of a peak load was considerably 
; less apparent than in those specimens where the crack 
.l.e~gth was lo~ger. ·In both 1Ml4 and 1Ml6 a narrow shiny 
·band was observed where the overload was applied, while at 
.those specimens where the peak stress intensity conditions 
wer.e more severe a dark band was formed, increasi~g in size 
as .the overload was applied at higher crack le~gths. 
. ( 
_____ ...__~------~.-~----








. :· 'i _'. 
A similar phenomenon was observed.r~gardi~g the ex-
.. t·eri.or appearance of th~ specimen at the crack tip when the 
' 
. ~--... overload w-as applied. i," _In 1M14 and .1Ml6 there was little 
• ' 
I ..-, '! 
I ••• , • 
.. plastic def onnation as· evidenced by Io·calized surf ace neck- · 0 ·-··--
. ·16. 
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i~g, while this localized yielding became more evident as 
\ 
the C.fack length at peak/load applicration in~reased (F~g. S} ." .- .... 1 
2. Microscopic 
The existence of an overload was identified mi·cro-· 
. 
. 
scopically by a stretch band considerably· larger than the 
' 
striations precedi~g it. The stretch zone increased in ~Lze 
as the peak load stress intensity conditions bec~e more 
. 
. 
severe, till it reached a limiting value/of about 2.Sxl0- 4 
' in .• At h~gher stress intensity conditions, ~crack exten-
sion due to the p~ak· load was acc~mplished by the stretch-
"" 
. i~g process plus microvoid coalescence. This observation 
is. consistent with the s~9gestion of McClintock and Pel-. · 
loux18 ; at low stress intensity levels, with a sharp crack 
radius, crack extension should occur by a slidi~g- off 
process (i.e. stretchi~g region) while at high stress in-
4 
tensity conditions· with blunt notches the crack would ad-
vanceiiy microvoid coalescence. The peak loads at higher 
stress intensity conditions in this investigation evidently 
. • •. 
• 1 - . ,• 
revealed this fracture mechanism transition when the crack. 
tip became sufficiently blunted due. to th-e extensive 
.s't:r.etchi~g process • 
.. 
--~- ____ · --~- ____ ,.\ ___ .. - ·· At low p.eak ___ load ___ s_tr-ess----in-tensi.ty.~-cgn-d-itiens--t.h~ 
-
.s·tretch:. zone was. followed by striations, since slidi!}g di:d 
not cha:11ge to void formation (F~gs. 8 & 9). At higher peak 
. load s.tress intens~ty condi ~ions growth by void coalescence 
, . 
. (q.imples} became more prevalent . (F:1-gs •. _ 10 · & 11} •. · In addi- · 
17 
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tion, ··at both low and high stress intensity· conditions, 
there sometimes was considerable rubbing .of th.e crack sur-
' ) faces resulti~g ·in a rather featurelass abraded appeara~ce 
_,._ 
(Figs. 12 & 13). 
Referri~g to Tables I and IV it is observed that a 
striations-stretch band-striations pattern exists at h~gher· 
stress intensity conditions for the .094" specimens than 
for the .126" ones. Because there is less elastic con-
straint in the thinner specimens, lower residual compres-
sive stresses are formed.ah'ead of the crack and therefore 
./} 
less retardation should be expected for these specimens. 
However, no discernible differences in delays were observed 
between both sets of specimens at equal stress intensity 
conditions; this is believed to be due to the scatter- and 
local variations in metallurgical conditions at the peak 
load crack position. Broken particle·s, for, example, al-
tered the local stress intensity conditions (notice the 
small striations preceding the overload in F~g. 14). · In 
•-,-~,_ 
r 
this example, striations were found to follow the·stretch 
zone in a specimen where this behavior was seldom-observed. 
. 
,. ' 
' • ..iC., ' : 1 • ., 
~·~ . ' 
In thi·s particular case, the smaller striations precedi!}g 
th.e_over_l_oad re_flected ... a .. l.ower local stress intensity=-:con~---------~-· 
dition and a sharper crack tip radius. The subsequent peak 
lo·aa did not produce sufficient blunting to cause the for-
matipn of microvoids, but rather led only to the formation 
18 
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of a stretch zone followed by striations. These latter 
striations were la~ger than those occurri~g before the peak · 
load· since :the crack le~gth in this local r~gion was now 
la~ger alo~g wi.th the stress intensity conditions.· 
It was often observed that in the abraded r~gion 
' 
following the overload small packets of s·triations could be 
,_, 
found. In Figs. 15 -& 16. striations ~nd abrasion can be 
seen following the stretch band •. This indicates that there 
. . 
' 
was considerable rubbing of the surfaces which destroyed 
most of the striations, but actually there still were 
striations 'bei~g formed and the crack continued. to grow. 
Because striati.ons continued to be formed it can be conclud-
ed that the crack is retarded·and not stopped (the small 
size of the striations after the stretch zone reflects the 
slower growth rate},. Similarly, r~gions of dimples were 
found within the abraded region (F~g. 17) of specimens 
tested at h~gh stress intensity levels. It can also be 
• 
· ·-concluded that the advance due to the overload is a combin-
-
ation of stretching and dim_ple fonnation, and that abrasion 
does not necessarily imply much delay, but only indicates 
that there has been considerable rubbi!lg of the·· surf~ce·s. 
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. ', '-.: ' Conclusions 
. : ., ... 
, The followi:f).g conclusions can be drawn from -thi~ ... 
' t,, 
--······ ... ·• 
study.: .. ' , ' ~ 
.t, .. 
1. In all cases ·the--. 50% overload caused retardation 
in the crack growth rate. However, the 50% peak load was 
· ~ot sufficiently severe to overshadow the scatter of normal 
t•. 
. -·~ 
' . fatigue data and yield meaningful quantitative information 
regardi~g the effect of the position at which the overload 
. 
was applied on the_ growth rate and fatigue life. 
2. The1minimum crack extension rate was reached at 
a distance approximately equal to the plane s,.trAifi pla_stic 
zone size beyond the point of application of the peak load. 
3. At low .peak load stress intensity conditions the 
microscopic fracture surface appearance due to the overload 
was one of.striations-stretch zone-striations. 
4. At high peak load stress intensity conditions, . 
. 
b~cause of_ growth due to void coalescence, dimples followed 
. 
the stretch zone formed during the overload cycle. 
5. At both high and low peak ·~oad stress intensity 
' 
conditions regions of abrasion followed the stretch band in 
J 
some areas, because of rubbi:rig of the fracture surfaces. 








.~.J 6 • Under similar stress in tens-i.tY----C-onditions ---the- ~-· ______ .. _ ··~·' ~-
.0_94" specimens showed a grea:t_er propensity towards a stri-
ations-stretch zone-striations pattern than the .129 11 spec-
··---
.. ·.- ···· imens. This was believed to be due to less elastic con-
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7. There· was stro~g correlation between the observed. 
?crosebpic 
/ microscopically 
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ELECTRONFRACTOGRAPHIC .APPEARANCE ·RESULTING 
FROM OVERLOAD ·cYC·LE 
Size of 
· Crack Growth .. the Stretch 
Rate Before Zone 














Str. : Striations 
D . : Dimples 
. Abr. · : Abrasions 
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After the Stretch Zone 
(% of Surface) 
Str. D. Abr. 
50 10 40 
50 10 40 
0 lo V . 100 
<.5 30 70 
0 50 50 
40 10 50 
' 
.. 
0 so 50 
30 20 50 
<5 30 70 
~ 0 70 
0 50 50 
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... Fig.- 1. Configuration of Single Edge-Notch Test Specimen. 
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~-Application of Peak Load 
\ 
\ 
Number of Cyqles 
Plot of Crack Le~gth Versus 
Subjected to a Peak Load • 























































































































. F~g. 4. Plot of Crack Growth Rate Versus·· Crack Length for a Specimen Sut,-jected to 
























Fig. 5. Photograph of a Specimen Subjected 
~o Several Overloads, Showi~g the 
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F~g. 6. Photograph of the Fracture Surface of 
a Specimen Subjected to a Number of 
Overloads, Showing the Dark Bands 










































Crack Length at Application of the Peak Load 
Width of Specimen 
Cycles to Fracture With No Overload 
-~ 
Relative Position of Application of the Peak~ Load, a 0 /w 
1.0 
F:ig. 7. Proposed Effect of· the Position of Application of the Peak Load 
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Electron Fractograph Showing Effect 
of an Overload· in Low Peak· Load Stress 
Intensity Conditions: Striation {A)-
Stretch Band (B)-Striation (C) Pattern. 
Arrow Indicates Direction of Crack 
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F~g. 10. Electron Fractograph Showing Dimple Formation (A} 
Because of Growth by Void Coalescence Following the 
Stretch Zone Resulting from the Application of the 
Peak Load (B). Arrow Indicates Direction of Crack 
Propagation. {Specimen 1M14), 8000 X. 
34 
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Fig. 11. Electron Fractograph Showing Dimple Formation (A} 
Following Stretch Zone (B) ·• Arrow Indicates Direc-





Electron Fractograph Showing Abraded Region (A) 
Following Stretch Band (B} • Arrow Indicates 











' · . ..__ 
Electron Fractograph Showing Abraded Region . (A) 
Following Stretc.~ Band {Bl · at Relatively High Peak 
Load Stress Intensity Conditions. Arrow Indicates 
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F~g. 14. 
' 
Electron Fractograph of Overload Region. The 
Broken Particles (A) Preceding the· Overload Altered 
the Local Stress Intensity Conditions and Striation 
Formation (B) Followed the Stretch Zone (C) • ... . Arrow 
Indicates Direction of Crack Propagation. 






r ~' ,. . 
Fig. 15. Electro Fractograph Showing Striations {A} in 
Abraded Region Following Stretch Zone. Arrow 













Electron Fractograph Showing Dimples in Abraded 
Region Following the Peak Load. Arrow Indicates 
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